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Abstract : A novel capacitive microwave MEMS switch with a silicon/ metal/ dielect ric as a membrane is fabricated

successfully by bonding and etching2stop process. It s p rincipal ,design ,and fabricating process are described in detail.

A patterned dielect ric layer , Ta2 O5 , with dielect ric constant of 24 is reached. Experiment result s show this novel

st ructure ,where the switch’s dielect ric layer is not prepared on the t ransmission line ,features very low insertion

loss. The insertion loss is 0106dB at 2 GHz and lower than 015dB in the wider range f rom DC up to 20 GHz ,especially

when the t ransmission line metal is only 015μm thick.
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1 　Introduction

Microwave switches are widely applied in

wireless communication systems , such as p hase

shif ters , receivers , and t ransmit ters. M EMS tech2
nology has made it possible to develop microme2
chanical switches wit h high performance for switc2
hing microwave signals. Recently , t here has been

much research work on micromechanical micro2
wave switches[1～4 ] . Compared to conventional elec2
t romechanical switches , t he micromachined variety

have many advantages including , small size , low

power dissipation ,high t hroughp ut ,integration ca2
pability ,etc. Compared to solid2state switches ,t hey

have higher breakdown voltage , lower insertion

loss ,and much higher off2state resistance.

The capacitive microwave M EMS switches are

mainly composed of t hree part s : t he CPW ,t he die2
lect ric layer , and t he membrane. They are mostly

act uated elect rostatically. In mo st report s , t he die2
lect ric is silicon nit ride or dioxide deposited on the

t ransmission line. Available research indicates t hat

t he membrane is made of metal deposited by elec2
t roplating process. Capacitive microwave M EMS

switches have relatively high act uation voltage and

low isolation.

In t his paper , a novel capacitive microwave

M EMS switch wit h silicon as membrane and glass

as subst rate material fabricated by bonding and

etching2stop is successf ully fabricated. The dielec2
t ric layer , Ta2 O5 ,and it s p rincipal performance are

described.

2 　Principal and design

Figure 1 is a schematic grap h of t he st ruct ure

of our capacitive microwave M EMS switch. Com2
monly microwave M EMS switches consist of sub2
st rate , dielect ric layer , lower elect rode , and upper

multi2layer2silicon membrane. When a DC voltage

is applied between the upper and lower elect rodes ,

t he thin membrane deflect s downward due to t he e2
lect rostatic att raction between t he elect rodes.
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When t he applied voltage is higher t han the p ull2in

voltage of t he switch , t he membrane reaches the

subst rate , t hus forming a low impedance pass to

t he ground and t he switch is off .

Fig. 1 　Structural schematic of the switch

There are several apparent key factors that af2
fect t he performances of this RF M EMS switch.

The act uation voltage is mainly decided by t he me2
chanical performances of t he membrane. The act ua2
tion voltage of t he micro2mechanical switch is de2
termined by t he applied voltage ,t he membrane ge2
omet ry ,t he membrane material p roperties ,and the

gap size between the movable plate and the low e2
lect rode. The driven voltage can be calculated by

V P =
8 k

27ε0 W w
g3

0 (1)

where k is t he effective sp ring constant of the

membrane ,W is t he widt h of t he low elect rode , w

is t he width of multi2silicon membrane , g0 is t he

gap between the two elect rodes ,ε0 is t he initial die2
lect ric constant . k can be described by

k =
32 Et3 w

L 3 +
8σ(1 - γ) tw

L
(2)

The ot her important factor is t he on/ off capaci2
tance ratio of t he switch ,which can be described by

Con

Coff
=
εD g0 +ε0 hD

ε0 hD
(3)

whereε0 ,εD are t he dielect ric constant s of air and

dielect ric material respectively , hD is t he t hickness

of t he dielect ric layer , g0 is t he gap between the

membrane and t he low elect rode. Since the isola2
tion of t he switch is directly p roportional to Con /

Coff , t he highest possible dielect ric constant is de2
sired.

The membrane of our microwave M EMS

switch has a silicon/ dielect ric/ sandwich st ructure.

The metal layer consist s of Au/ Cr deposited by

sp ut tering. Ta2 O5 is used as the dielect ric layer to

realize high dielect ric p roperty. The dielect ric layer

is deposited not directly on t he t ransmission line

like most other papers ,but on t he surface of mem2
brane opposite to the t ransmission. It is in such a

st ruct ure t hat a microwave M EMS switch wit h ex2
t remely low resistive loss or insertion loss can be

designed and fabricated. The mechanical p roperties

of the silicon membrane are bet ter t han t hat of

metal so it can f unction with high stability and

high reliability. In addition ,it s switching time could

be shorter and lifetime could be longer.

3 　Experiment

The fabrication process of our capacitive RF

M EMS switch is shown in Fig. 2. The formation of

t he RF M EMS switch st ruct ure started wit h a

525μm t hick〈100〉silicon wafer (εr = 1119) and a

Pyrex 7740 glass wafer . First , a 2μm shallow

t rench ,which determined t he gap size between t he

membrane and the t ransmission line ,was prepared

by KO H etching t he silicon wafer . Second ,t he sili2
con surface was heavily doped by boron diff usion

higher t han 5 ×1019 cm - 3 in order to form an etch2
ing2stop layer and determine t he t hickness of t he

membrane. Third ,a Ti/ Au t hin film was sp uttered

and defined via lif toff p rocess. Fourt h ,a thin Ta2 O5

film as dielect ric layer (about 250nm) was deposi2
ted on t he Au/ Ti layer by sp ut tering. In order to

reduce t he residual st ress t he Ta2 O5 layer was di2
vided into small squares patterned by lif toff . Fif t h ,

t he Au/ Ti layer as t ransmission and ground lines

was deposited and pat terned on Pyrex 7740. Sixt h ,

t he silicon wafer and Pyrex 7740 wafer were anodi2
cally bonded toget her face to face. Seventh ,t he sili2
con wafer was wet etched f rom t he back in KO H

solution , and t he etching was terminated at t he

heavily doped layer . Finally , t he membrane st ruc2
t ure was released and pat terned by ICP.
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Fig. 2 　Process flow

4 　Results and discussion

To obtain high Con / Coff , t he Ta2 O5 t hin film

was investigated before fabrication. The dielect ric

layer was fabricated on Au by magnet ron sp ut te2
ring. An O2 / Ar mixt ure gas of 50/ 30 ratio under a

working pressure of 0193Pa was used for t he depo2
sition. The Ta2 O5 t hin film is amorp hous t hrough

XRD measuring. The dielect ric constant s of Ta2 O5

materials were measured by preparing MIM ( met2
al/ insulator/ metal ) capacitor . The dielect ric con2
stant of t he film is relative to t he thickness ,deposi2
tion met hods , p rocess , and t he subst rate. Table 1

shows t he dielect ric constant s of t he varying thick2
ness of Ta2 O5 t hin films on Au elect rode discussed

in t his paper .

Table 1 　Ta2 O5 thickness versusεr

Thickness/ nm 104. 3 137 245

εr 16 20 24

Figure 3 is a p hotograp h of t he capacitive mi2
crowave M EMS switch sample. The up st ruct ure is

made of heavily doped silicon layer wit h a t hickness

of 214μm. The size of t he beam is 90μm ×30μm

and t he membrane size is 140μm ×140μm. The up2
per elect rode and Ta2 O5 are under the heavily

doped silicon layer and suspend above t he sub2
st rate. The t hickness of Ta2 O5 is 250nm. The bot2
tom is the t ransmission line and ground lines which

are made of Au/ Cr whose t hickness is 015μm.

Fig. 3 　Photograph of the switch

The p ull2down voltage is app roximately 38V.

The insertion loss and isolation for t he switch were

measured by WIL TRON 369B Network Analyzer

and t he result s are shown in Fig. 4. The insertion

loss is 0106 at 2 GHz and less than 015dB when t he

f requency is f rom DC to 20 GHz in t he un2act uated

state wit h only a 015μm Au/ Cr t ransmission line.

This very low insertion loss means that t he dielec2
t ric layer not p repared directly on t he t ransmission

line is usef ul to reduce t he switch insertion loss.

The isolation is weak due to t he very low on/ off

impedance ratio . The reason is most likely due to

t he fact t hat t he Ta2 O5 layer is divided into many

small squares which include more brims , t hereby

increasing t he dielect ric layer’s roughness and low2
ering t he capacitance.

Fig. 4 　Insertion loss and isolation versus f requency

5 　Conclusion

A novel capacitive microwave M EMS switch

with a silicon/ metal/ dielect ric as a membrane is
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st udied. U sing bulk micromachining process , t his

novel microwave switch wit h t he silicon/ metal / di2
elect ric as t he movable plate is successf ully fabrica2
ted. The switch’s dielect ric layer is not on the

t ransmission line which achieves less t han 015dB

insertion loss f rom DC to 20 GHz when t he t rans2
mission line metal is only 01 5μm t hick. Research is

being done to improve isolation.
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电容耦合式微波 MEMS 开关

张锦文 　金玉丰 　郝一龙 　王 　玮 　田大宇 　王阳元

(北京大学微电子研究院 , 国家级微米纳米加工重点实验室 , 北京　100871)

摘要 : 提出了一种插入损耗较低、介质薄膜生长在桥膜上的新结构微波 M EMS 开关. 该开关桥膜由介质/ 金属/ 硅

三种薄膜构成 ,并采用键合和自停止腐蚀工艺成功制备. 详细论述该开关的原理、设计和制备过程. 磁控溅射制备

出介电常数为 24 的 Ta2 O5 作为介质薄膜 ,利用光刻剥离技术使该介质薄膜图形化. 实验结果显示 ,这种介质薄膜

在桥膜上的新结构开关的插入损耗较低 ,在传输线金属薄膜厚度仅为 015μm 的情况下 ,频率为 2 GHz 时插入损耗

仅为 0106dB ,在直流到 20 GHz 的频率范围内插入损耗均低于 015dB.
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